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THE CALENDAR 
Summer Session of 1923 
July 7 . . . Saturday, 8 A . 1(,-5 p ..... Registration, Room A, Goldwin Smith 
Hal!. 
July 9·. . Monday . . . . . . . ... .. . Instruction begins at time and place 
announced under each course. Reg-
istration continued at the Registrar's 
Office, Monill Hall. 
July 9 ... Monda),. 8 P.M . " .. . . Opening Convocation. Bailey HaD. Ad-
July 10 . . 
July II .. 
July 12 . . 
Jul)' 13· . 
July 15· . 
Tuesday evening and 
dress by Dr. Frank Pierrepont Graves, 
Commissioner of Education and Pres-
ident of the University of the State 
of New York. 
following Tuesdays . . .. Organ Recital, Sage Chapel. 
· Wednesday evening and 
foUowing Wednesdays . . . Departmental Lectures and Conferences. 
· Thursday evening and 
following Thursdays ..... Piano Recital. Mr. E . R. Kroeger. 
· Friday. until .. p. Y . . . . . Last day for payment of fees at the 
Treasurer's Office, I Morrill Hall. 
· Sunday, II A. 101. and 
(ollowing Sundays .... . . Public Worship and Preaching in Sage 
Chapel. 
July IS . . .. Sunday evening and 
(ollowing Sundays ...... Organ Recital. Bailey Hall. 
Jul}' 16 .. , )'Ionday evening and 
{oUo,,;ng Mondays . 
July 20. . . Friday evening . 
August 3 .. Friday evening . 
Augusl 17 . Friday .. .. .. 
. . Lecture Course, Barnes HaD. 
. . . Concert. Mabel Garrison, Soprano, Bai-
ley Hall. 
... Conc~. Felix'Salmond, Violoncellist, and 
Richard Crooks, Tenor, Bailey Hall. 
,. Summer Session ends. 
. 
The Wuily Cokrrda, of the University wries announcements o( aU public 
exercises held in connection with the Summer Session. 
SUMMER SCHOOL OF BIOLOGY 
Under the auspices of the Summer Session of Cornell University and of the 
Summer School of Agriculture of the New York State Co1lege of Agriculture. 
STAFF OF INSTRUCTION 
HOWARD BERNHARDT ADELMANN, A.M., Instructor in Animal Histology and 
Embryology. 
JAMES CHESTER BRADL£V, Ph ,D., Professor of Entomology. 
FRANI[ DICKSON, A.B., Instructor in Plant Pathology. 
OTIS FREEMAN CURTIS, Ph.D., Professor of Botany, 
ARTHUR JOHNSON E"NE5, Ph.D., Professor of Botany. 
HARRY MORTON FITZPATRICK, Ph.D., Professor of Plant PatholOgy. 
ALLAN CAMERON FRASER, Ph.D ., Assistant Professor of Plant Breeding. 
WILLIAM ARTHUR HAG,\S, D.V.M., Professor of Pathology and Bactmology. 
RUFUS RICHARD HUMPHREY, A.M., Instructor in Animal, Histology and Embry. 
ology. 
OSKAR AUGUSTUS JOHANNSEN, Ph.D., Professor of Entomology. 
BENJMAIN FREEMAN KI:rr.JGSBURY, Ph.D., M .D., Professor of Anima) Histology 
and Embryology. 
ROBEllT MATHESON, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Entomology. 
WALTER CONRAD MUENSCHER, Ph.D., Instructor in Botany. 
HUGH DANIEL REED, Ph.D., Professor of Zoology. 
BERNARD SMIT, B.S., Assistant in Entomology. 
FRANK BURKETT WANN, Ph.D., Inst.ructor in Botany. 
HERBERT HICE WaRnEL, A.B., Professsor of Plant Pathology. 
KA.RL McKAv WIEGAND, Ph.D., Professor of Botany. 
ALBERT HAIE~ WRIGHT, Ph.D., Assistant Profe-sor of Zoology. 
GENERAL PLANS AND AlMS 
The Swnmer School of Biology was organiud to provide instruction of the 
highest grade in zoology. botany. and allied sUbjects. All the regular facilities 
of the Univnsity are at the disposal of the student, and as far as possible the staff 
bas been restricted to members of rqular professorial ranJc in the l"ni\'enity. 
The coursesoftued are for the most part thOSe given during the regular academic 
year cooden-ed into a period of sis fteb. but not abridged. The work is partic-
ularly planned to meet the n.eeda of teache-rs and graduate students who wi&h 
to know, in addition to tbe subject matter, something of the methods and sources 
in le8.Cbing; but undergiaduates also, if sufficiently prepared. will find the courses 
adapted to their needa. Intensive rather than extensive work is neoessarily u-
peeled 01 dlW student, as tbe courses are comprehensive. 
The intensive interest in Biology at Cornell l"ni\'crsity over a period of years 
bas resulted in a wealth of laboratory materia), \'ery extensive and in some cases 
unique collections of bot.h plants and anima .... aDd a very complete working library 
aU d. which are available to students prepared to make use of them. Ithaca is 
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located in th(' Finger Lakes region of Central New York, noted not only for itt. 
picturesquc heRut y, hut for its richness in biological material of both plants and 
::l1lilllnl ~. In this respect the advantages of the University ate perhaps not ex. 
ceUC'fI hy an~' olh('r institution in the country. The collecting grounds are for 
the "lost p,lrl adjaccnt to the campus, and can be very readily reached. Within 
(';'IS), I"(';\ch of th(' lahorntorit·s nrc freshwater marshes and lakes, salt springs, 
matI sprill).!s. marl ho).!s. pt'nt hogs. extensive ravines with numerous waterfalls., 
and upland woods or fi{,)ds overlying either calcareous or noncalcareous sandy or' 
heavy soils. The country shows a considerable variation in elevation, thus 
gi vin).: snmplt's of S('\'l'r.'! life zones. It is therefore possible to use as illustrative 
mntc-riailhos{' inland or£nnisflls which may be obtained most readily by teachers. 
throu~hollt th(' country for usc in their own classes. 
ADMISSION, ATTENDANCE, REGISTRATION 
Each !'l'rson tntl s t sat isf~' the instructor in charge of any course that he is 
qualiflffi to pursue ti lt' work. Persons wishing to have work done during this 
SUll)mrr s,':;""lon counted toward a degreE' may do so by complying with the regu· 
lations stated in suhsequent paragraphs . 
.. \11 students must register at the office of the Registrar. The regular day of 
rq:istmtion is Jul y 7. hut l' tud('nts may register later. CorTeSpondence in ad. 
vnno' with h'nch('rs \\;th whom work is to be taken is frequently of advantage both 
to tlw stU.lelit nnd to till' teacher . Class excrciS('s begin on July 9. 
S{Ulh'nt :-- who wish crt,dit for graduate work must register not only with the 
Rt.ogjstrar, but Oll,;g with til(' IX-an of the Graduate School. Room 22, Morrill Hall. 
TUITION FEE 
The sinl{it- tuition fce of ~"'o is charged whether one or more courses are taken. 
This must I •• , paid 3t the officc of the TrcasUTer. Room r, Monill HaU, within 
fi\'(' days ;titC'r registration day. In case of withdrawal within five days from 
registration day. for tl'asons satisfactory to the ComptroUer and the Registrar. 
the tuition paid may 1><- tC'(lI n,led and the charge cancelled, In case of withdrawal 
within two weeks after ft 'Ki :--t ra tion day one·half of the tuition may be refunded. 
In case of registration after the flTSt three weeks of the session students must pay 
two-thir,ls of tb , full tuition fee. :\0 student is admitted without the payment 
of the fee. 
LABORATORY FEES 
A f<"C' is charged, as stated undef each course, to COver the usc of materials and 
laboratory equipment. In some courses a deposit is required to cover breakage 
and apparatus checkl,,1 out (0 students during the period ot the session. 
OIlDERGRADOA TE ACADEMIC CREDIT 
On the completion of any course offered in the Summer School of Biology ~he 
student may ieceive credit toward a degree ior the oumber ot hours indicated under 
each course. Requirements for the baccalaureate degree in each college may be 
learned on application. 
SCHOOL OF BIOLOGY 
, 
GRADUATE WORK 
Graduate students, if not candidates for advanceddcgrccs, may take any courses 
-desired with no further formalities than those indicated above. 
Graduate students who wish to pursue studies leading toward an advanced 
degree should select courses aftef conference with the memlwrs of their special 
committees. Advanced graduate students engaged in ~pt'ciaJ study and r('Scarch 
are urged to be in residence in Ithaca (or a longer perion during the summer than 
six w('('ks if suitable arrangements for supl'f'yi sion can be madc with their com. 
mittees. Correspondence regardin~ such work should he- carrier) on in advance. 
If such arrangements can be made no extra fees willll(.' charged. 
Graduate work at Cornell is not cxprt.'sscd in terms of courses and hours. A 
graduate of any college whose requirements for a first degree arc substantially 
equivalent to those for the baccalaureate degree at Cornell may be admitted to 
resident study in the Graduate School, and may enter upon his work, provided 
he has had sufficient previous preparation in the subjects which he wishes to pur-
$l.1e. Before beginning his work he must register. as explaincrl above, hoth with 
the Registrar and in the office of the Graduate School, and he must also select 
a special committee who ~:il1 give supervision and advice. The degrees of . \"~I., 
M.S., and Ph.D. are offered. If a candidate wishes to matriculate for the ~r .. st<-r's 
degree he must select an acceptable major subject and one relat(.-d minor suioj<'ct 
and obtain the signature of the professors representing those fields of study , The 
professors with whom he thus works constitute his special committ{'('. If he is 
to be a candidate for the degree of Doctor of Philosophy he must choose at least 
one professor under whom he is to PUrsUl' his major work and at least two oth("r 
professors each to represent one minor subject, and these men constitute his special 
committee. While the candidate is eXp<'('ted to assume the initiative and re-
sponsibility for his studies. he is expcct{'(j to follow the general advice of this 
committee. who will examine him on the coml,letion of his work and recommend 
him for the degree, 
As statro above. the requirements for the degree do not deloCnd primarily on 
the completion of any prescribed num~ of ("(.tu r :Ot"S. They :tn" based r.lther upon 
actual achievement in scholarship and l'('S4..·arl"h in tht· field chosen. The writing 
of a thesis and passing of a special e1UUl"lination arC! r~"quired. Gr..tduah- ..... ork to 
be considered acceptable for a degr{'e must be of an ad\"anex.-d charach'r in som(" 
field or department of knowledge. The minimum period of rcsidt'ncc for the ,las_ 
ter's degree is one academic year or its equinlcnt, aDd for the Doctor's d<').:rt"t" 
three years. Residence requirements for the degree 0( Mast("" of Arts or Master 
of Science may be iulfil}ed in whole or in part by attendance at the Summer School. 
Por this purpose two summer sessions will be regarded as the equivalent of one 
term, and four summer sessions as the equivalent of one year. For the' purpose 
ofresidenoeuedit no period of less than six weeks win be counted. Candidat<.'S 
for- the degree who are in residence during the summer sessions only are also rl" ' 
quired to continue their studies during the year under the direction of the chair-
man 01 the special committee in charge 01 their work. Residence aOOit for the 
" degree of Doctor of Pbi.Io&opby durinc the summer is contingent upon the length 
of time and the nature of tbe work to be done. and must be arranged for in advance, 
Any person wishing to be(xJilie a candidate for an advanced degree and to study 
" during tbe swnmer is adviled to write to the professor whose work he expec:t.S to 
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take. and also to the Dean of the Graduate School asking for a copy of the 
A"fW .. "'ttfI~1 of 1M Gradu.ate School and a blank fann of application for admit:. 
sion. It is much better to make these arrangements before coming to Ithaca, 
thus avoiding delay and interruption of study after the work has begun. In this 
way. moreover, it may be possible to secure the advice and guidance of professors 
in fields of study of which no specific mention is made in the announcements. 
An invitation is issued to scholars who are beyond the stage of regular graduate 
study to nlake usc of the resources of the University in the field of Biology for 
carrying on research. 
CERTIFICATES FOR WORK DONE 
Stud('nl s of thC' Summ("f" S('ssinn who arc not matriculated in the University 
mny f(>(,("j\'(, ccrtiticatcs of attendance and of work satisfactorily performed. 
Application for thcm must h(' m;:u)e before August 16, and the applicant must 
1(,3,\,(' at th(' oRk\' of the Registrar a large-sized envelope stamped and directed to 
his home address. The ccrtilkate will then be forwarded by mail. The regula. 
tions of (,3ch dcpartmf'nt for tht' grant ing of a certificate must be met. 
COST OF LIVING 
Th(' cost of hoard :md furnished room in Ithaca during the Summer Session 
run~ from $10 a w('(' k upwards. In some cases the cost has been reduced to 19. 
but it is not safe to count upon Il'SS than this sum. 
The pri('(' "j a single fumished room may be as low as $3 a week. 1'he prices 
nd'\'ann' with tht· size and location of the rooms, 
Rooms art' "ngagl'iI with lhl' undcrstanding that they will be occupied for 
the ('olin' sl's-.... ion, unles-" otht·r ..... ise agreed upon by both parties. Table board 
is usually engagl,.'d I ly the week. or, if so stated. by the day , 
A li st of dt'sirabh,' rooms in private houses may be had on application after 
June I . Stu(knts art' (:autioneo against unauthorized rooming-house agents, 
Th(' prin' of table board runs from :' i to $10 in boarding houses, In cafeterias 
and ft .. ostaurants, the a\'erage cost of meals amounts to about the same sum, 
Three cafeterias under the management of the University are easily accessible 
on the campus, 
RESIDENTIAL HALLS, ROOMS, BOARD 
I . For Womeo. The University has three residential halls for women in 
wbich board and rooms may be obtained during the Summer Session by registered 
stud<'lllS only. 
Rooms in t!lcse b~ldi.ngs ..... in be reSt.'1'ved in the order of application. Each 
application for a room must be accompanied by a deposit of 55: otherwise the 
appli\.'alion will not be l'ok-red , If the room assigned is occupied by the applicant 
the amount of this dqoOSit is held until the l.'Od of the session tocoverthereturn 
of keys. damage to building or furniture other than ordinary wear and tear, and 
to insure the completion of the lease. The deposit is refunded if the applicant 
gives forma' notice to the manager on or before June IS that she wishes to with· 
dra'A' heT application. 
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In Sage College, which accommodates 175, the charge {or room, table board. 
and a specified amount of laundry, will be, for the session, from '72 to 184 accord· 
ing to the size and location of the room. 
In Prudence Risley Hall, which accommodates 184. the charge will be (rom 
'78 to 184 according to the room occupied. 
In both buildings this charge includes lodging Friday night. July 6 (not earlier), 
breakfast Saturday, July 7. and all meals to and induding breakfast Saturday, 
August 18. 
Members of the Summer Session who do not room in Sage College or Prudence 
Risley Hall may obtain table board at either. The charge is S9 a week. 
]n Caseadilla Han a furnished room may h(' had for the :-;ix weeks of the Sum-
mer Session at a cost of f,23 to "19. this. charge including a specified amount of 
laundry. This building is furnished like the others hut has show('r baths and 
not tubs. In this building the University maintains a dining-room and a. l:afcteria 
restaurant where meals may be had at reasonable rates. 
Each of the residential halls is in charge of a warden, who isglad to know the 
students. to advise them in case of illness or othCT emergency. and to give them 
what information they may wish about the University, the town, and the com-
munity. It is understood that persons living in the Halls will conform to the 
house regulations made for the convenience and comfort of all. 
Undergraduate women students of Cornell and other colleges and other women 
students under twenty-one years of age arc expected to live in the Residential 
Halls or in one of the Approved Houses occupied exclusively by women and under 
the direct supervision of the Dean of Women. 
A list of Approved Houses may be bad 00 request after June 1, and also • 
supplementary list of bouse. available for older women who prefer to live out ... 
sjde of the Balls and Approved Bouses. 
It is Dot sale to e.oe:age rooms ill place. Dot recommeoded by the University. 
For room plans and all iDJormatioo relative to theu 1IaJJ., aod to other Approyecl 
Bouses for Women, appl, to Mr. Tbomu Tree, Manager of Residenti&l Ball_, 
Sage CoUege, Ithaca, New YorlE. 
:I . For MeD_ Rooms in Baker Court \\;11 be available for mm students. 
For room plans and aU information concerning Bakcr Court, apply to the L" niver~ 
sity Treasurer, Ithaca, !\. Y. 
Checks for reservation of room, or in payment of board bills, should be drawu 
to the order of Cornen University. 
Self-SUpport. Students. both men and women, who may wish to eam 3 part of 
their expenses during the Summ('r Session. arc invited to correspond in advance 
with ~Jr. Thomas Tree, Sage Colkge, Ithaca, :\. Y 
1 HE Lm1tARlES 
The University Library is open on week days 'rom 8 a. m. to 10:30 p. m. In 
this building are the main library, containing about five hundrt.'(j thousand volumes 
and most of the seminary and spt'riallibraries. The main reading room affords 
accommodations for more than two hundred readers, and contains a selected 
library of over 8,000 volumes of reference works. Below stairs is the periodical 
room in whkh are kept the current numbers of about five hundred journals in 
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,';mom; fidds of knowledge. These rooms are open to all students. Students 
proJlCrly qualifi~d arc allowed the usc of the seminary rooms and the books in 
th('11l, The main I'nlh'ction is primarily a library of reference for use in the build-
ing. RtudC'nts nfl', howcnr, to a limited extent, allowed to take out books for 
home \1St" Pl'rsons wishing this privill'ge must make a deposit of $5. which will 
hc refunded upon the..' return of all books taken out. 
TIlt' Lihrary of the College of Agriculture, in the basement of Stone Hall, 
is Opell on \w{,k da ys (rom 9 a. m . to !i p. m., ('x('('pt Saturday, when it is closed 
at I p . m. In it will be found a !arg/:' collection of bulletins and reports of expcri-
mt'nl sta1 i. IllS, rdlT('nre books on agriculture and country liCe, agricultural 
periodicals. and th(' like, The entomological library, in the Department of 
Entomology on lilt' fourth floor of the main building, lsoneof the most oomplete 
of its kind in the United Statt's. N{'arty all the departments in which instruction 
i~ given han wdl-sclCC'ted departmental libraries. 
SAGE CHAPEL 
Rl'Iigious servin'): arc conducted in Sage Chapel throughout the academic 
yt.'ar by {'minent dergymen S<'lected from the various religious denominations. 
Tht·rt· ,\;11 he s,.,."i('(.·s in the Chapel on five Sundays during the Summer Session, 
July I:; 10 Allgnsl 12, inclusive. 
PHYSICAL EXAMINATIONS AND MEDICAL ADVICE 
The medical advisers obse"e regular ofllce bours, daily 1()..12 a. m., at their 
respective offices in tbe gymnasium for men and in Sage CoUege for womeo. 
In ( ":l S (" S "f mnC&; or indisposition which involve absence from classes even 
for om' day, studt'nts arc expected to report immediately either in person, by 
teiC'phon(', or by nlt's..q· flJ,: C'r to the mcdical advisers' office. Por the convenience 
of the m("lical advisH"; such iIlne'ss should be reported early in the day. Students 
who are indisl'oS('d hut sl ill able to attend classes should consult the medical 
.advls("TS immt'diatdr in ordl"r that advice mar be given and diagnosis of incipient 
<lisea.<;\"s may be made' promptly. Any student failing to report as soon as pos-
siblc to the m('C\ieal adviS('1's any contagious or infectious disease will be regarded 
as guilty "f a serious hreach of discipline. 
~ .. charge' is made for the SI..'1"vlces of the medical advisers. 
;\ student may at any liolt" be requested to withdraw from the University 
if, in the opinion of th.- University authorities. the condition of hishea1th issuch 
as to m:d,," it U",\;se for him to (('fOain . 
THE CORNELL INFIRMARY 
The Comcll I ntinnary is the former mansion of the late Henry Williams 
Sage. for many rears chairman of the Board of Trustees of the University. At his 
death in 1&)7. his sons, Dean and William Henry Sage, endowed it and gave it 
to the t:ni\'("fSity for a students' Infirmary as a memorial to their father. In 
.1912 a modem fireproof addition was erected with a capacity of sixty.two beds. 
The Infirmary. which is in charge of an experienced superintendent. is thor· 
oughly equipped in every way. and is open thtougbout the University year. 
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It provides suitable rooms, food, and nursing for sick students. It has no medical 
staff; students employ their own physicians among practitioners in Ithaca or 
elsewhere. 
Students in the Summer School have aU the privileges of admission to the 
Infirmary. They pay no fee in advanc<" but arc liable to regular charges for 
services rendered. 
LECTURES, MUSICAL RECITALS, EXCURSIONS 
In addition to the regular classroom work there will be public il-ctures On 
Monday evenings. 
There are also lectures of general interest each w('ck in connection with the 
various departments. Notice of these will be given in the University Call-odar. 
Organ recitals will be given on Tuesday C'vmings in Sage Chapel and on 
Sunday evenings in Bailey Hall . 
A piano lecture·recital will be given each w<'<'k by !IoTr. Ernest R , KrQ('gcr. 
Two University concerts by distinguished artists will be given during the 
Summer Session. Tickets for th('sl' concerts may be had at reduced rales by 
all students. 
Wednesday evenings are devoted to the departmental conl{·renccs. which 
are open to all interested. !':otice of th.·st· will be given from w~k to week. 
In connection with the work of the several departments excursions arc made to 
many points of interest. Some of the)'t' arc op<.'1l to all members of the Summer 
Session. Notable for their attractiveness are the excursions to Watkins Glen and 
to Niagara Falls. 
RAILROAD ROUTES 
Ithaca is reached by thrl!(" railroads : the Lehigh Valley: the Delaware. L.acka~ 
wanna, and Western ; and the Central :'\l'W York Southern. The Ithaca I,ranch 
of the Lackawanna leaves the main line at Owego. Through trains run (rom 
New York and Buffalo on th{' Lehigh. and through s'~ing cars run daily {rom 
New York on both roads. From Philadelphia. and (rom Baltimor('. Washington. 
and the South via the Baltimore & Ohio. the Philadelphia & R('ading connects 
~';th the Lehigh at Bethkhem. On thl' Lehigh, through trains (or Ithaca con-
nect with the l'ew York C<''(ltral at :\uhurn. and \\;th the Pennsylvania I :-":orth-
em Central) and the Erie at Elmira. Trains on the (\'otral :\{.\\. York Southern 
also conOl'Ct with the Xc .. York Central at Auburn. 
COllespondence with reference to the School of Biology should be addressed to 
Professor KA.RL M. W1EGASO, Stone Hall. Cornell t ' nivl'rsity, Ithaca, !\: . Y . 
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COURSES DEALING PRIMARILY WlTH PLANTS 
(A limited amount of change in the hours scheduled may be made by the stair 
at the beginning of the session to avoid conflicts. In the case of morning labora-
tories the student may obtain permission, at the option of the instructor, to be 
absent (or a period to attend a lecture in some other course. The time so lost 
is to b<' made up later.) 
S I. Geoeral Botany. Credit six hours. Equivalent to Botany 1. Lectures, 
M T \\' Th F. 8. Laboratory. M T W Th F. 2-4:30. Additional lectures and 
field studies at hours to be arranged. Siont. Professor EAMES and Dr. WANK, 
This course is designed to furnish a g('ncral knowledge of the fundamental 
facts and prim.'iples of plant life. A careful study is made of form, structure, 
and rcprodudion of representatives from the principal groups, with a view to 
orit'nt the .student in the plant kingdom. and to acquaint him with the principal 
evolutionary tcnderwil·.s t'xhihit('d. Considerable attention is given to life pro-
cesst's . particularly in the higher plants. and to information necessary in the prose-
culion of more advanced or practical work connected witJt plants and animals. 
Laboratory fcc. $.=;.00. 
S 2 . Plaut Pb,sioloO'. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Course" chemistry, 
and JX'f'mis."ion to rcglst('f' . Lectures, M T W Th P, 12. Laboratory T W Th F. 
9-u. Slo"r. Prnk.s.snr O. F. Cn~TJs. 
This rour,,(' is designed to acquaint the stud('nt with the general principles of 
plant growth . Topics such as wat('l'·rclations. photo-synthesis, translocation, 
digestion. rt.·spiralion. mincral nutrition. and reproduction are studied in some 
detail allil particular {·mphasis is placed both in laboratory and classroom on dis· 
cussians ,,( thc prineiph·s and their applications to growing plants. Laboratory 
CC(", f..J .oo: dl·I", .sit. $.?tMI . 
S J. TuoDom, of Vascular Plants. Cr.edit four hours. Equivalent to 
Botany 6. Pn·f'l'Qui~ih'.Coursc lor its equivalent. Lectures, M T W Th F, 11. 
Laboratory. ~I \\'. or T Th, 2·5. Sat., 8-1. 2-5. Several all-day field trips will 
be arTanged. SIOIlt . Professor " · IEGA-NO • 
• 0\ study or the kinds or seed plants and ferns ; their classification into genera, 
families, and order:-;; and field work on the local flora. Emphasis will be pJacedon 
wild plants, but the more common cultivated plants will receive some attention. 
The cours(" i ~ planned to rollow Course I and to Curnish an introduction to the 
knowledge oC field botany and to the classification of the higher plants in prepara-
tion (or spc..·,.:ial work in \'arious d('partments and as an aid in teaching. Instruc-
tion .. -ill be giv('n in herbarium methods. Laboratoryfee, k.oo;deposit, f3 .00. 
S oJ. Comparatige MorpboloO of PUJIIi. Credit four hours. Equivalent to 
Mycology 1-1. Pr<'Tt'quisite, Course 1 or its equivalent and permission to register. 
~·t\lres, :\1 T \\" Th F,9. Bailey, WtJt Bast1l'll:1ll. Laboratory, fifteen actual 
hOUTS a .. ·, ... ·k. hy arrangement. Baiky, East Basement. Professor FITZPAT-
.'Cl:. 
An elementary synoptical course designed to acquaint the student with the 
general field oC mycology. Emphasis is placed on morphology and phylogeny. 
rather than on taxonomy, but abundant opportunity is given for field work. 
Laboratory fee. 16.00; dtpOSit, S3.00. 
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S 10. General P1aa.t Pathology. Credit three hours. Equivalent to Plant 
Pathology 1. Prerequisite, Course I or its equivalent and permission to register. 
Lectures, M W F. 7 a, m. Laboratory work; the (:ompletion of a minimum of 
fifteen exercises requiring not less than fifteen actual hours a week, with personal 
conference of half an hour on each. Conferences by arrangement. Laboratory 
at the student's convenience. Professor WHETZEL and Mr. DICKSON. 
A fundamental course treating of the nature, cause, and control of plant diseases 
illustrated by studies of the commoner diseases of cultivated crops. Admission 
limited to twenty students. Laboratory fee. $4.50; deposit. 1".00. 
S 19. Special Problems with Pluts. Credit two or morc hours. Hours to 
be arranged. 
Students who arc sufficiently prepared may arrange to "11J,!3g<' in the study of 
some problem or special topk. Such work may lie in till" fidds nf general or 
t.'lxonomic botany. mycology, plant physiology. or plant pathology. .\ ('l'rtain 
member of the staff must supervise the work . 
COURSES DEALING PRIMARILY WITH ANIMALS 
S 20, GeDeraJ Zoology. Credit six hours. Equivalent to Zoology r. Lee· 
tures, M T W Th F. 9. Laboratory. ~1 T \\. Th F, 2',;;. Field studi,'S at hours 
to be arranged. McCraw. Profcssor REED. 
A comprehensive view of the subjC<'t. including the fundam('ntals of animal 
biology; the principles of structure, function. origin. and perf"dion "f animal life; 
and a consideration of generalizations in zoological theory which St'<'m to be the 
best founded. The study of animals in their relation as living things will be 
emphasized. Animal types and their classification are cmp:orl-d only as a sct\;ce 
base from which study may proceed. Laboratory {Cl·. $5.00. 
S 21. Systematic Vertebrate ZooloU ADd Ecol00. Cn'clit four hours. Lee· 
tures, T \\' Th F.9. ."(Grow 7. Laboratnr~' and field work. T Th. 10-1. 2·S. 
W F.IO-I2. Some aU-day trips arc required. Oecasionally a tidri trip 5:30-8 
a, m. or 5·8 p. m. mar bt> suhstitut<d for the rcgul:lr lx-rinds. "\ ssistant Professor 
WRIGH1. 
Lectures on fishes. amphibians, reptiles, birth, and mammals: thpir habits, 
life·histories, coloration, respiration, locomotion. rcpr .... luctif)n, and adaptations; 
together with their classification, nomcnc1aturl'. chara<:t(T .~. and relationships. 
Laboratory study of the parts employed in the classification, ,f thl"S(' groups, ,,;th 
training in the identification of two hundred and forty :\orth .. \mcri .. an speciea.. 
Field work is partially to gin practice in fwhl obSt'f\'ation and in rt'ady idl·ntiflca· 
tion of loea! vertebrates in their natural en\'ironm(:nt. and partially to introduce 
some ecological methods. Tut book. Jordan's .\{OlllUlJ oj '"UltMa/IS (If -"orrll· 
e4SUnI U.1Ud Sl6les. Laboratory {<'C. $3.00. 
S 26. IliltoIOQ. The tissues and their histogcn{'5is. Cr"'dit four hours. 
Equivaleat to Histology.. :'\0 prerequisite, but pre\'ious work in biology 
(z.ooloo and botany) or physiology is rerommendcd. Lectures. ~I \\' f, 8; ~l W. 
12. Quiz. F. 2. Laboratory. ~I W. 9"-12: 2·5, SlimsOfl. Professor KISGS8t;RY 
and Mr, HCMPHREY, 
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For students of biology or those pre'paring for medicine, The cell and cellular 
origin of the body and the structure and development of its component tissues. 
En('h student will pr<'par(' or re(,eive n :-;eries of typical microscopic preparations. 
The COurSl'S in histology and embryology an.' given in the histological labora· 
torit'sin Stimson Hall . The department is well equipped for instruction in both 
subjC<'ts, having n large and adequate supply of modern microscopical instruments 
and an ('xt('nsi\'(' rolled ion of demonstration material for both histology and 
embryology. i\1 i,·rns.,opes MC furnished by th(' department. Consultation with 
the instructors previolls to registration is atlvi .• wd. Laboratory fee, $6.00. 
S ::!;. Embryology of Vertebrates, Credit four hours. Equivalent to Em· 
bryology of \'erkhrak ... 4. Prl'requisite, a course in the histology of the tissues 
or a satisfactory equival<'1lt in other hiological work involving training in the use 
of thC' microscope, Lectures, T Th F, 9: T Th, 12. Quiz, F, 12. Laboratory, 
T Th F, 10-12: T Th.2-,~. Slimson. Professor KINCSBURYandMr, ADELMANN, 
For shlt.knt s of biology or those preparing for medicine. Preparation and 
study of emhryological specim('ns from all the chief groups of vertebrates. Par· 
ticular cmph:l!'is is placed on the C'mbryology of the amphibian, chick. and pig. 
The studl'nt also acquires a knowledge of special methods useful in embryological 
work. L.'1horatory (('t', $6.00. 
S .'\0. General Entomology. ('r",lit thrcl ' hours. Equivalent to Entomology 
3. PrCfC:'qui ... ih' Biolo,n' I or Zoology 1 or its equivalent. Lectures, M T W Th F, 
10. Pral'ti\'al exen'ises. T Th, 2'5: S. 1'\·11. Robrrls 392. Assistant Professor 
MATHESON. 
This rour$(' includes kdures and demonstrations on the characteristics of the 
orders ,'10(1 famili,' s of in5(TI .... \\;th a study of their habits. life.histories. and 
rclatinns to oth('r :lnimal!'o and tn planl s. The laboratory work consists of 
Ui(' study "f the structwc. t'\ 'oJoI.!Y. mdamorphosis, and classification of insects. 
Pield trips to study ins(·(·ts in their natural habitats are an important feature. 
Each studC'nt is rcquircd to collcct and prepare a typical collection of insects. 
Opportunitics :lr~' given (or the rearing o( insects in our Insectary. and special 
work is offered to suit the nreds of individual students, Textbook: Comstock's 
JlaruuJJ J(It the Study {If /rur({s. Equipment: a good hand lens, several insect 
cases. ins..'C't pins. and labels. These can all be purchased at Ithaca. Laboratory 
fee, '1.5°, 
S 31. Elementary Morpbology of Insecta. en'dit three hours. Equivalent 
to Entomology~. TW('flty. two actual hour!'o a w<'"Ck, by appointment. Robtrts 
391. Profcssor jOIlAsss"S and ~Ir. SKIT. 
This course deals ~rith the cxtcrnal and internal anatomy of several representa· 
tive in$('('"ts as the lorust. roach. cicada. honeybee. cranefly. l'tC. Laboratory fee, 
'2.00. 
S 32. Element.a.ry Systematic Entomology. Credit two hOUTs. Equivalent 
to Entomology S. Prerequisite Course~ . Fifteen actual hours a week, by ap-
pointment, Roberts 391. Professor BRADLEY and ~Ir. StilT. 
The principles of wing venation and the classification of the orders and families. 
l.alxntory fee, '2.00. 
Courses S 31 and S 32 are required of all students who plan to take advanced 
_k in Entomology. 
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S 338. Field ElltomololJ'. Credit three hours. Field work. Prerequisite. 
CourseS 30, or S 31 and S 32, or equivalent. M W F. 8-5. Roberts 301. Pro~ 
lessor BRADLEY. 
The methods of collecting and preserving insects and a systematic exploration 
of various types of environment, with a view to making as exhaustive a survey as 
time permits of selected representative inS<'ct groups, the ethology of selected in. 
se(:ts,and their breeding under control. Laboratory fee, $3.00. Other expenses 
are the cost of transportation in connection with the excursions and the cost of 
equipment and supplies. 
There will be an optional four-day excursion to the pine barren and coast re-
Jions of New Jersey. in order to study the totally different insect fauna of a life-
zone and of ecological conditions not r{'pr{'scnted ncar Ithaca. The party will 
leave Ithaca the night of July 26, returning the morning of July 31. Expenses 
not to exceed '40.00. 
This course is designed to be taken in connection with S 33h. 
S 33b. Advanced S,ltematic EntomoloD and Entomotaxy. Credit three 
hours. Open only to students who are taking Course S33a. T Th, 8-5;8,8.1. 
Roberts 301. Professor BUDLEY. 
Taxonomy of selected groups of insects, using as laboratory material the speci~ 
mens collected in course 833a; matters of museum technique. Laboratory fee, 
$3.00. 
S 34. Advanced Morphology of losects. Credit two hours. Equivalent to 
the first teon of Entomology 20. Prerequisite Course S JI, and either S300r S 32. 
Lectures, assigned reading, and report s. Daily ('l(U!pt Sat., 9. Robtrts 392. 
Professor jOHANNSES. 
This course deals ",;th the anatomy, physiology. and micrm,":opic structure of 
insects. 
S 39. Special Problems with Anjm.ls. Cfl:dit two hours or mor~·. Hours 
to be arranged, 
Students who are sufficiently prepared may arrange to engage in the special 
study of some problem or special topic. Such work may Jk in the fields of general 
zoology, ornithology, histology. embryology, gencral ,, 'ntomotogy. systematic 
entomology, economic entomology. or gent>rall,iolog)'. .\ ~Ttain m{'mhcr of the 
staff must supervise the work . 
GENERAL COURSES DEALING WITH BOTH PLANTS AND ANIMALS 
S 40. Geaetic:s. Credit four hours . Prerequisite. (·kmentary botany and 
plant physiology. or elementary zoology and animal phY$iQIQ;O'. Courses in 
cytology and in tuonomic botany and zoology "ill I .... · found ht·Jpful. Lectures, 
At T W Th F. 8. Laboratory, ~I \\' F. 2-,,:30. Conft'fences to be arranged. 
FenuIfII. Assistant Professor FRASER. 
A general introductory course designed to acquaint the student \\;th the funda4 
mental principles of heredity and variation. Special attention is g1n"f1 to the 
Mendelian interpretations of the facts of inheritance. Among the topics to be 
discussed: are: the physical basis of heredity : simple caSes of Mendelian inherit4 
ance; {actor interaction; the determination of sex; factor linkage; measurement 
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of variation; quantitative inheritance; pure lines; inbreeding and cross-breeding; 
cytoplasmic inheritance; and mutation, with suggestions as to the relation of 
genetical principles to eugenics. Laboratory studies of variation and of the laws 
of heredity as illustrated by hybrid material in plants and by breeding experi-
ments with the fruit fly. Drosophila. Laboratory fee. 
S 42. Geoeral Bacteriology. Credit three hours. Prerequisite some work in 
microscopy. Lectures, M T W, I r. Laboratory. T W Th F,9·1. Veterinary 
CoIkft. Professor HAGA:-': . 
A general introductory course in bacteriology covering the distribution. morphol-
ogy. biology. and methods of st udy of micro-organism. In the latter half of the 
COtlr:o;(' the b3ctC'ria occurring in water and in milk and some of the more common 
pathogenic forms arc studied in both laboratory and classroom, Laboratory fee. 
'10.00. 
METHODS 
A"ang('m('nts can be m3dC', contingent upon the time of the instructor, for 
additional inst ruction in biological technique. This may include instruction in 
method::; of rolkeling and preparing laboratory and museum material, the 
technique of h),bridiz.3tion. ctc . 
RESEARCH 
In a.ddi1ion to the various professors named as directly connected with the 
Summt'r School of Biology. othC'r professors who may be in residence during the 
summC'r will sUllcn'is!' graduate studC'nts engaged in research : Profes· 
~s Rt:ODlOi: and SHAkP in Bolan\' ; Professors BLODGETT, BURKHOLDER, and 
THo,,,,,!'> in Plant Pathology ; Professors NBEDHAM. HERRICK. and CLAASSEN in 
Bntol1lolo/.:\,; and Professors EWERSON, loVE, and T\l\'ERS in Plant Breeding and 
~n(·tics, 

CORNELL UNIVERSITY OFFICIAL PUBLICATION 
Enteft'ri 3S S('con(l·class matter, December q. 1916, at the post office at 
Ithaca, New York. under the Act of August 24. 1912. 
Issued at Ithaca, New York, twice a month from December to June inclusive, 
nnd monthly (rom July to) November inclusive. 
This st'Ti('~ nf pamphlets is designer! tn give prospective students and other 
persons infonnation about Cornell University. No charge is made for the 
pamphlC't unless a price is indicated after its name in the list below. Requests 
for pamphlt'ts should be addressed to the Secretary of the University at Ithaca. 
Monry ordas should br molk payoblt' /0 CnH~(~LL UNIVERSITY. 
The prospt·\,tin stUlitmt shouJrl have a copy of the 
an~1 a cnpy of one or m"rt' of the following Announcements: 
ANnOlHlu",,.1I1 of Orr CoIlrlr oj Arts o"d Sc~nc(s. 
", ""()'HI('t''''f"fI' f~f tht <- 'oUtgt IIJ E"xintrring, 
,., rrnmmu"".tlt IIJ 1M Colltxt oj LfJw. 
A"tllUmu",,.,,t oj thr CoJl'K' (lJ . Irrhiluluu, 
", ""(/IIJIUltU'", I ~r th, Sr.,' }'()rk Sialt College 0/ Agriculture, 
..t 11 flO/WUlt' .... "t 0/ th.... Wi,,"r ('ou,su in I}u College oj A gricuJJure, 
.,1 ""O"'1<"/'", .... n( 0/ (ht' ,,,,'umma Tam in A trieulturt, 
.·'''Ho'mamn., of til .... Snt' )"ork Sla" F,,,rinary CO/kgt, 
... 1 ",1II1.,'u",,·,,1 (lJ Ih(' Dtpar/~"1 oj Ch('misl"~" 
", '"W,,,,(o,,,nl of ,II .... GradlUJlt' School. 
A,ulllu"um('nt of 'ht S"m"'tr Stsn'on, 
"I"tI()lInam,.n' ol,h(' S"mmtr Stssion oj the Colltgt oj Law, 
,'I ,,,wlman,,.,,' ol,h,. SIIm"'tr School 01 Biology, 
Program olth, ,·1 ""1,,11 Far,"us' Wttk , 
"I ",,"dl Rt'/X'rt of tll(' ProW"I. 
Spt'Cial d<,partmental announC<'1llents. a list or priz.es, etc. 
Othff pt.·ri.w1ic.als ;Ire thl~l' : 
Tilt RttiJ'". puhlished annually in September. and containing. not announce. 
ments "I COllr:'l':'. hut a comprehensive rcoord or the University's organizatiOD 
and ,,'ork during the la~t rear, PriCf'. 50 Cl'nts. 
GlliM 10 tilt (",,,,,pus . lIJustratl"l. Price, 50 cents. 
Dirulory ,~( til"" {' ''It't'rsily, Pril'l', III cents, 
Thc .. t'IHOUNU"It'"' oj ,h, .4f~di("tJJ Cotk,t may be obtained by addressing the 
C'lmeU l"niHrsit}, ~r~lical College, Itha"ca, X,Y. 
Correspondence regarding the Comell University Official Publication should 
be a{ldr~..-t to 
TaE SECI.ETAav. CORNItLL USIV£I.SITY. 
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